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et Exchange. 10. 0f flie Nature ef' a Premissory Note. 11.
0f the tinta wihen a Note ouglit te bo presented for payment.
12. 0f tho Declaration.

Others ef the titles embrace branches et tîte 1mw citlher
cntirely neir or new in great part. Such are IIAtmendinents
under the C. Il. 1> csand 'lCertificate for Costs." Nothing
cari bu of greater utility te a Nisi Prius mani, than the stini-
mary et tie laiv on these t'ivo, stib.jects9. Scarce a case is tricd
'ivhjurcin it is not r2cessary te ma saime refèrence te one or
other uf these branchies ut practice. In the volumes betoru us
the suminry aste acah ia both complote and reliable.

TJhe work itself hmving now attained its tivelfth edition,
nothiag more need bu said te show in 'ivhiat mariner it is
received by the profession. Atter ail, the profession is net
slow to appreciate a work et the kind, and in proportion te the
patronage bestowed niay wo rate Ulic real value et the work
patrenisd It is net our practice te praise indescrimi-
natl bocks sent te us for review ; but thec worle now under
coasideratien is onu wihich monits aIl tlint we bave said
int its favor. It is of a nature useful, and ef a size convenient.
It ia compendieus in miatter, and compact in terni. It la ail
that it purposes te bu, and more thtan it appears te bu. It ia,
in a word, a ready and reliable circuit companion-as usetul
in ti office as it is on circuit. It is et its kind the mest
recent work published, and upon this acceunt, if ne other, as
a law book, is te bu prized-the more se wlicm it is a nuwi cdi-
tien, with conaiderahie alterations and additions, et a wll
knowrt ad thoroughly establislied 'work.

In mnechanical xcecution the volumes are in ail respects
-wext.hy of tise contents. Messrs. Stevens &Norton, tise ami-
nent publishens, et Bell Yard, Lincoln's Inn, London, are the
publishers. Tho type is ecear, the taer good, and the bind-
ing umsurpmssed ton beauty and utilîty. Lot aIl who caui, pro-
cure copies ef this 'venr ; and nena vrlo do se, and niako a
proper use et tbem, wiili regret the purchase.

Tue Lowaa CaNAD& Rr.îonrs. Edited by Meucsrs. Labeare
Augurs, and published by A&ugustin Caté, Quebec.

)Va bave receivcd No. 9 et Vol. IX. et the above. It con-
tains reports et four very interesting decisions et the Lower
Canada Courts-two et mercantile importance, oneO of loctal
intcrcst in Montreal, and the fourth on thse construction of
particular words crcating a legacy. Upper Canadian lawyers,
Whois, in quýest et information, avail tbemselves even et reports
ef thu a lnitcd States courts, 'ilil find tîmat a perusal ef the
Lowcr Canada Reports wilt rcpay thc cost et subseniptiori.

Tria Lowaap CA% il) 1 JURiIST. Montreal: John Les-ail.
Tite October nunîher et thiu usetul publication is received.

It cuntains savon cases, et wthich one, viz., Cliarlotte v. Catcau,
isq of considcrablu interest, bearTing as it ducs on tho aubject et
Slavery in Canada; and anotlier-lizustoi v. The Grand Trunk
Railweay Coitilpart.i -is a leaiding case in Lower Canada on the
Iawoftcarriers. iThe former case is elsewlere copied at lcngth.

Tua BRITISU QUARTERLIES AND BLAÂCKWOOD.

Leonard Scott & Ce. continue te send us the reprints et these
valuable Reviews. Différing as they do in politics and religi-
a opinion, tîmcy are intercsting and instructive te ail classes.

Thiey tire ivithout doubt flic Magazines et the age.
No mari mure te thu world ef* litcrature, ehould bue w;L'-tt

tilefe exponents et the opinions et saime ot thse first nlit.uo f
his tne. lu England the expense et 8ubscniptieu nia-, L_ la
obstacle te sane, but in Amnica the facilities offêed' by
Leonard Scott & Ce. arc such as te bring the Magazines 'iithin
flic reacis et al] net absolutely poverty-stricken.

Any onuet f li four cve -NrkBritish, Edi7blmrgz,

Jl'eisniister or London Qitaicrly--can lie hall for ',S a yenr.
Iilackwood is aise the saine pnie. l3lackwood and any one of
the fojur Itevicwsi, only $5 ; or the four lteviews and Biackirood
only $10. AIl the principal flookscllers ot Toronto arc
authorizedl te act as Agents.

Tu£ GRAT&' lEPUBLIc MONTIIIX, for October, 1859. Oaksmith
& Co., 112 & 114 Williamn street, Newv York.

This large and wcll conducted Magazine does flot loso in
intercst as it progresses in years. Its conception Nvaq of tho
most extensive description, and its execution equals its con-
ception. The number before us is the fourth of the second
volume, and is fuliy equal te amy nuniher that fins yet
appeared. Se far as we cari understand the articles 'which
from tinie te time appear, their amni seems to bie lesq te instruct
than te amuse and dclight. Productions of a bigh erder, in
prose and poetry, are cntained in its pngcs; and while there
are somne things et which wie dIo net quite appreve, thora are
niany wib'reratly admire. Tite Octeber number opens

wiha poem called "Sir Agilthorn," hanving no ]es than
seven weIl executcd illustrations. Tien folîe'ivs a short
biography, with four illustrations, et John Bunyan, autlior of
the Pilgrim's Pregrcss. A short paper on Clairvoyance and
Imagination, by Prof. Gregory, et Edinburgh, is aise te bo
found in this number, togethor wiith other contributions in
peetry and prose, of wihich. wie have net space even te give the
rames.

TuxWErKLY L.%w Gàzarn. Edicd by R. B. &W.W.Warden,
Cincinnati.

WVe bave te thank the publishers fer a great xnany numbers
ef tho above publication, and shalh bc glad te exchange rega-
larly with it.

One et tlie Editors was nt one time President Judge of the
Court of Commun Plcas in Cincinnati, and recently a mnember
et the Supreme Court ef Obio. luis views on the Elective
Judiciary coincide with our ewn. Under the heading, IlA
Judgship gene a-begging,' he deplores the lew state te which
judicial excellence in the United States is reduced. Speaking
of a judgsbip et tbe Court et .Appeal ia New York, ho says
that Ilnobedy who is very worthy et honore censiders it ny
bonor nt ail te have it conferred upen him; and the mnass ef
the citizens, s0 far fromn looking aftcr its disposition 'with the
meat anxious attention, leave it te a clase of the community
notoriousîy the must unscrtipaloua, X-narish, and time.scrinq Of
any.1 .Again, be says, IlIt is net in human nature tW relin-
quishi a first-rato professional practice, tor a berth frem wihich
the occupant, without any fault et bis own, every twe years
runs the risk et being kicked eut, and in 'whicli the more con-
scientiously Lie discharges his duty the more likely he is te
offiend the mest injlucntial portiion of his eimplloyrs'

The WeekIy Gazette is, for the purpose et Lin ding, publishcd
in nea.t pamphlet form. Each number contains, besides an
editorial miscellany, the reports et many decided cases, net
ouly in Ohio, but in thc States et New York, Massachusetts,
Penrisylvania, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, &c.

The price is '$3 per annum.

TO CORRESPON DENTrS.

1.SQrip.R-IbdOt "Di vision Courts" 1>y listako, but mIers answerc'.i
A Susa' en uc -. -3.T.-under IlDlision court&ý"
A ToITS CLtIU-unaer "Ocunerai Corenpondene.'
0sz o?> lOtit EutCiLiSwIIcelve atteoflO In out neit.
J. V., SotTi.umroN-We are obiIgcd by your communication, but wt do not

tblnk It adoiable go pubIssh theo reî'urt sou ca~cIose. St Is not of oulient huVopr-
tance 10 warrant any notice at our land,, and we centS not vell Iort It uni-
companied byikone rrmurkp'. Itb,,M yotIMgy,ansbeurdproduction. Itwo ,,ndeo-
tonk tenswer MIl the cruilo sugizR tonr. for leglli reforn wbich moine under nur
noUcc, me would bato but littie tinta tu, deote te rntci e o oo lntportance-
Ens. LýJ.
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